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where she ami her niece kent house nnd en*his mind at rest. Why then did he heat 
f Ah ! he knew hut too well. Nearer 

and nearer came that shining form of Hap
piness. If lie di 1 this thing, and found hi 
suspicions correct, a< he feared much h 
hould,if he then acted upon this knowledge, 

and gave Mrs. Home her own again, liaj

tertained themselves witn knitting and 
reading.

That is made,” she replied, “of some old 
carpet that 1 had thrown away in the sho] 
loft. It is ingrain, you see, striped ; and 

cut it in lengths, crossways, aoout four

m

Charlotte smiled. She knew in her heart ! with his whole heart ; she loved him with 
. f hearts she should not oppose him. But | her whole heart ; she was a beautiful woman, 
living a trim woman, she laid hold of a futile i a noble woman, a wealthy woman. With 
excuse. her as his wife, love, riches, power, might

“ My book will not be finished. I like to all be his. What more could thi
1 what 1 do at all.”

Il«-r lather was very proud of this coming 
i ■ >k ; but now, patting her hand, he said 
softly—

“ The book can keep. Put it out of your 
1 ad for the present ; you con get it done

inga of that noble pride which scorns to re
ceive so much and give so little. He had

ever. To give Mrs. Home her rights lie strands in the middle, 
must cruelly expose a dying old man. Such fringed ends togethei

“Then I shall leave you two months 
•I.ntr, father; does that not weigh with you 

at all ?”
“ Voit are only going for your honey

moon, darling ; and the sooner you go the
- oner you will return.”

“ Vanquished ou all points,” said Char
lotte, smiling radiantly, and then she sat 
still looking into the lire.

Long, long afterwards through much of
- Trow—nay, even of tribulation—dd her 
thoughts wander back to that golden eve
ning of her life.

“ Vou remind me of my own mother to
night," said her father presently.

Charlotte and her father had many times 
=poken of this dead mother. Now she said 
softly—

“ 1* want, I pray, I long, to make as good 
a wife as y u tell me she did.”

“ With praying, longing, and striving, it 
will come, Charlotte. That was how she 
succeeded.”

“ And there is another thing,” continued 
Charlotte, suddenly changing her position, 
and raising her bright eyes to her old father’s 
fa . “ You had a good wife and I had a 
good mother. If ever I die, as my own 
mother died, and leave behind me a little 
child, as she did, I pray that my John may 
be as good a father to it as you have been

But in answer to this little burst of 
hugliterly love, a strange thing happened. 
Mr. Harman grew very white, so white that 
he gasped for breath.

“ Water, a little water,” he said feebly ; 
and when Charlotte had brought it to him 
and he raised it to his lips, and the color and 
power to breathe bad come back again, lie 
.-aid slowly and with great pain—

“ Never, never pray that your husband 
may be liW1 me, Charlotte. To be worthy 
of you at all, lie must be a much better and 
a very different man.”
CHAPTER XVII.—HAPPINBR8, NOT J' ICE.

Hinton left Mr. Harman’s house in a very 
perplexed frame of mind. It seemed to him 
that in that one short day as much had hap
pened to him as in all the course of his pre- 
\ nit- life, but the very force of the thoughts, 
the emotions, the hopes, the fears, which 
had visited him, made him, strong, young, 
and vigorous a* lie was, so utterly weary, 
that when he reached his rooms lie felt that 
he must let tired-out nature have its way 
—he threw himself on his bed and slept the 
deep of the young and healthy until the

It was February weather, February un- 
>• mild mi«1 genie1, and the pel day of 

Yesterday was followed by another, as soft 
and sweet and mild. When Hinton awoke 
ft oni his refreshing slumbers, the day

We doubled the.,
_______ o_._ ... ................ .......... ... . o stitched each with

formed a wild, almost passionate determin-1 a shock, coming now, w«jiil3 mod probably I coarse thread, and then sewed them to 
ati.,n to obtain his brief before lie had ob- j kill John Harman. After bringing her1 coarse towcloth in rows. This we lined, 
tnined his bride, but Mr. Harman had soothed ; father to such shame and dishonor, would [and you see what a bright mat it has 
that pride to sleep. There was indeed a Charlotte ever consent to be his wife? Would made. ”
grave and sad reason why this beautiful j she not indeed in very horror fly from his “ Entirely too good,” we replied, “ f->r 
and innocent woman whom he had won j presence ? What was Mrs. Home to him, j the door-way. Lay it beside your guv-t's 
hould receive all the full comfort bis love j that lie should ruin his while life fur her lied, that they may fancy they are treading

wealth, on a Turkish carpet.”'—Christian lntdligrn-

______ _____ , .. ..j _____ ...,..... ............~,......nd make
Hei father wished to see her Hinton’s wife miserable those he loved, above all break 

possible. Hinton felt that this I the heart of the woman who was more pre

warm feelings of youth desire ? what more 
mild the ambitions of youth aspire to ? 
' iterday, it is true, he had felt some rir-

-liould receive nil the full comfort Ins love that lie suouni rum ni» wiule me to 
ami protection could give her as quickly a- ; ~akc, that lie should give up wife, w 
possible. Her father was dying, and she and fame ? Nothing—a complete stn 
must not know of his approaching death. | Why should he, fur her sake, pain and

as soon as possible. Hinton felt that this 
was reasonable, this was fair ; for the sake j cious to him than all the rest of the world ? 
of no pride, true or false, no hoped-for | He felt he could not do this thing. He must 
brief, could he any longer put on their take that bright winged happiness and let 
wedding. Nay, far from this. Last night justice havener day when she could. Some
he had urged its being completed two months j other hand must inflict the blow, it could
sooner than Charlotte herself had proposed, not be his hand, lie was sorry now that 
He saw by the brightness in Charlotte's eyes he had taken Airs. Home's lodging*. But 
that, though she did not at once agree to [afterall what did it signify ? He had taken 
this, her love for him was such that sht i them for a month, he could go there for 
would marry him in a week if lie so willed that short period. His quickly approaching 
it. He rejoiced in these symptoms of her | marriage would make it necessary for him 
great love, ami the rejoicings of la.-t night I to leftve very toon after, and lie would try 
had risen in a fuller tide this morning. \ es, amongst his many friend» t . find liera more 
it was the rule of life, the one everlasting [permanent tenant, for though he had now 
law, the old must suffer and die, the quite made up his mind to let matters 
young must live and rejoice. Y« ; Hinton alone, his heart ached for this woman. Yes, 
felt very deep sympathy for Mr. Harman [ he would, if possible, help her in little ways, 
last night, but this morning, his happiness though it would be impossible for his hand 
making him more self-absorbed than really to he the one to give her her own again, 
selfish, he knew that the old man’s dying | Having come to this determination he went

Question Corner.—No. 16.

“ I llAVt

( 7*o ht Continued.)

MY COMPANY, 
read,” said Mr. Spurgeon, “of

ivg mam ue eu,,i nui ,orgvi ,,r v,,u„ ,li#tn..s 0f mj,„l nl.uUt religion. II. 
not exorcise this grim Thing which stood !th h, he „toua iu the outer court „l 
side by side with Happiness in Ins sunnv | i,eaVvn and he saw a glorious host marching

and suffering state could not take one iota ' out. 
from his present delight.

What then perplexed him ? What made 
him stand aloof from the radiant guest,Hap
piness, for a brief half hour ? Ti at story of ;
Charlotte’s ; it would come hack to him ; he
wished now he hod never heard it. F„r nne who dreamed a dream when in great 
having heard he could not forget ; lie could | (li„trv.s ,)f mill,if about religion. He

■ • t of

room, the fact was, bis acute mind took|u singing sweet hvmus, and bearing thé 
in the true balings of the case far more uf vidorv ; and they passed by him
clearly than Charlotte had «Ipne. He I through the gate, and when they had van 
quite sure that Mrs. Home had been wronged. jsjlwj |„. hcanl in the distance sweet straim 
He felt equally sure that, if he looked into ^ mu<j(, 
the ca.c, it lay in hi. nuwer to rinlit lier. | „ Who'nre the» I" he a.ket.
Over an.l ovir lie saw her |*le,«vl fa.e in.1 „TI|FV ,'|1C k„„„l|v fell.,w-hin of
he honed It was.nol going to haunt Inin. lhv w|,„ have ^on,. |„. wit|,
The tale in his mind lay all m Mrs. Home’s (j„,i »
favor, all against John and Jasper Hanna,• i „ \U{{ he heaved a deep sigh a- he said 
\\ as it hkelv that their wealthy father would Ah, , am llut uf them, ni„i never 
do any thing so monstrously uniu*t as to sUall be, aud 1 cannot enter there.” 
leave alius money to his two el, 1er sons Bv a||4 |,v there came another band
with whom he had previously quarrelled, luVel:. in appearance, ami equally
and nothing, nothing at all to his young tr{um;,hânt, and robed in white. They 
Wife and infant daughter ? It would be a, J with{n the portals, and again were 
meaningless piece of injustice, unlike all ,ilullt» 0f welcome heard within, 
that he had gb aued of the previous charac- Who tll(.v r 
ter of the old man. As to John and Jasper, „Thev are the g00dly fellowship of the
and their conduct m the affair, that too was a.)08liL.s'”

“Ala's'difficult to fathom. Jasper liad spent the 
greater portion of his life in Australia. Of 
his character Hinton knew little ; that little 
he felt was repugnant to him. But John 

Zlï'antVtiionl'ugbiy risen that a gleam of Harman—no man in the City boie a higher 
,-l,ine lav across his lied. He started up ! character for uprightness, for integrity, fur 
liscover a corresponding glow in his heart. | honor. John Harman was respected and

Tn a moment loved by all \
Yes, yes ; Hinton felt that all this was

' ' il aim vu vi u iiniii . i i’i.ii I..... ». , , - -
.imhine lay across his bed. He started up character f„r uprightness for integrity, for 

t ' > discover a corresponding glow in hie heart. I honor. John Harman was 
What was causing tliis glow ? In a moment loved by all who knew him. 
be remembered, and the gleam of heart sun- Yes, yes; Hinton felt till
-bine grew brighter with the knowledge. ' possible, but also he knew that never iu 
The fact was, happiness was standing by trie their close intercourse bad he been able to 
\ .oing mail’s side, holding out two radiant fathom John Harman. A shadow rested 
hands, and saying, “Take me, take me to |(.ver the wealthy and prosperous merchant, 
your heart of heart-, for 1 have come to Never until now had Hinton even ap- 
dwell with you. Hintcn rose, dressed | proached the cause ;but now, now it seemed 
hastily, and went into his sitting room. ' to him that lie was grappling with the im- 
All the gloom which had so oppressed him1 penetrable mystery, that face to face he was 
yesterday bad vanished. He could not re- 'lookingat the long and successfully bidden 
sist the outward sunshine, or the heart glow 'sin. Strong man as he was, he trvmbied 
which bad come to him. He stepped lightly,! as this fear came over him. Whatever the 
and whistled some gay airs. He ate his cause,whatever the sudden and swift tumpta- 
bivakfast with appetite, then threw himself ; tian, he felt an ever-growing conviction that 
into an easy-chatr which stood near the win- long ago John and Jasper Harman had 
'low ; he need not go to his chambers for at [ robbed the widow and fatherless. Feeling 
lra-t an hour, be might give himself this time this, being almost sure of this, how then 
to think. | should he act ? He knew very well wlmt

Again happiness stepped up close and he could do. He could go to Somerset 
showed her beautiful face. Should lie take House and see the will of old Mr. Itar
ifer ; should he receive the rare and lovely : man. It was very unlikely that a forged 
thing and shut out that stern sense of justice, will had been attempted. It was, lie felt 
of relieving the oppressed, of seeing the 1 sure, far, far more probable that the real 
wronged righted, which hail been as his 1 will was left untampered with, that the'deed 
sheet-anchor yesterday, which had been of injustice had been done in the hope that 
more or less the sheet-anchor of his life ? no one who knew anything about such 
ILti' was hie position. He was engaged to j matters would ever inquire into it. 
many Charlotte Harman ; lie loved her | lliutou could go that very day and set

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
1. From whence this brilliant cluster

Gleaned by a cherished hand,
As by the brook we muster,

To taste of the promised land !

2. Pause—on the wav o Ephrath
A life is ebbing fast,

What name in lier dying agony,
Gave that mother at the last ?

3. Thu’ little among the thousands,
A city was proclaimed.

Yet thence shall come the Ruler 
What was that city named ?

4. Who is that sad one mourning,
Who sympathy disdains ?

To her desolate home returning,
One comfort still remains.

5. Where was that .-railing vineyard,
With its camphor clusters bright,

The presence of the Beloved 
Making its darkness light ?

G. Who were the favoured daughters 
Who went forth with joy to sing,

In the day of his espousals,
To the crowning of the King ?

7. When will the day lie dawning ?
That day, not dark nor bright,

Hie Lord,* lie knoweth only—
The time, “it shall be light !”

8. A place of death and weeping,
A land of bitter tear*,

A heart refusing comfort,
A mother’s darkest fears.

Reftnin thy voice from weeping,
Refrain thine eyes from teats,

The Lord, thy work rewarding,
Shall chase* away thy fears.

•erses vou will find aIn answer to the.- 

Proclaiming help, nnd also whence it

BIBLE STUDY.
Something that is to the Orientals of 

priceless value. So common is it to us that 
:arcely understand or appreciate

he said, “ I belong not to that 
fellowship and 1 cannot enter there ”

He still waited and lingered in the hope 
that he might yet get in ; but the next 
multitude did not encourage him, for they 
were the noble army of martyrs. He could 
nut go with them nor wave their palm 
branches. He waited -till and saw,
that the next was a company of good- their high estimate of it. The scriptures 
ly ministers and officers of Chris- j suggest so many visions that I will keep 
tian churches, but lie could not go with j only to these in this puzzle. I see an ex- 
them. At la.-t, a* lie walked, lie saw a I ceedingly fertile city whose name means 
larger host than all the rest put togethv, j ‘ Activity a beautiful damsel engaged iu 
marching and singing most melodiously, '.ad at. act of hospitality ; a great and wi.-e king 
in front walked the woman that v. as a nnu bis majestic work ; one of the old 
sinner ; and the thief that died upon the | patriarchs, an ancient capital of Palestine, 
cross hard by the Saviour; and he looked a citizen of the place, and the Lord of life 
long,"and saw such a* Manasseh and the like ;1 nnd glorv ; one of the best achievements of 
and when they entered lie could see who King ifezekiah ; the overthrow of the 
they were, and thought : j hosts of two mighty rulers.

“ There will be no shouting about them.” j My word is associated with the home of 
“But to his astonishment it seemed as if our first parents ; with the world in which 

all heaven was rent with seven-folft »ln»uts ; we dwell ; and with the place of our future 
as they passed in. And the angels said to1 abode, if that shall he in the realms of bliss 
him : [ Genial.

These are they that are mighty sinners, What is the word ?
saved by mighty grace. 

And then tie said 
“ Blessed be God 

And so lie awoke.
I can go with them.’

What the various allusions in this Bible
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ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO 14. 
SC RIP Tl’KB scene.—2 Kings III. 8H-:I!1 

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been received from 

Mary Little

A CHENILLE RV<
“What is that soft mat ?” asked we of a 

lady who had been showing us her pretty
ouirrocK, Dora rnlsom. aim; 

. Little, Albert Jesse French
henlsmi. Lillian A. Green, Edltli Mabel Mac-knitted rug*—made in a louelv winter home ; juuald I Anna Screen


